
under the superintendence nd direr. I nn rnnfiicimTHOMAS J. LCH1V,
rUOPttlETOR AVD FfULMHXR. tionof the board of public-work- ., witY.

" .h
i !

tlie following report, which was unani-
mously adopted. . ;

Resolved, That the rule adopted by tbe
Senate of the General Assembly of North

; " ""B" " i nil- - nw BtiuuaiM uisirumia sucn otlitr manner the Legisla-jze- ns might tend their surplus produc- - ofour P00" wrpiu. revenue io trr.it ms.
thrf tllr per ee ture mar deem advisable 4 4tns4etsBat"whi1e IhrT-were- -? tt2w1 80"rncMnt forwwts

That the Legislature be recommendaaaiol blli'ei Inrrnmini ant;Ki tlmiper ment of that body, be adopted fur tlie for- - p to pass some general law. declar

either. I beg the fact to be remem-
bered, that at the election by the Hoti.e
n,1924i. Mr Vaa Jiurea treououly-advocat- ed

the choice of Air. Crtwford
with his 53 votes in opposition to Uen.

"

Jackscn, who came- - recommended Jit

After the election of 1824, the ten--
test for the succeeding Presidency was .
ntaiotatned between Opn. Jack

crnmenf of this Convention, to far a the time
r v ... . "rii . SJ. JV it further ntilvd, Thai taia Con.they were fulljr convinced that indivi-jTanti,- ,, doth r.mmSdaJoiofdual enterprise, properl J encouraged principle, namely: that whuaw ny eonpany

or assisted by the state, could d much . 'nedrpoid for tha purpose. f iuteraal Itn--

, fc,n otieyea;!:' proniieiitenl aiilic-iirtli- i

State, who may desiretn become subset iliers,
will h ttriotlv rripiirc J to pay the aliele a-- -
mount ofthe year's suUteiipliouin advance,

f JAavaTIiS!iT, Merrriing Gfleeti liner.

ing tliat whenever three-fifth- s of the
capjlal stock of any company, incorpo-
rated by the Legislature for the con-
struction of a rail road shall be sub-
scribed, and the payment thereof secu- -

nd pud, ofto ellict the great object which all our !Tro",ent' ub,,1,,I

are applicable to iheYatnre of our delibera-
tion and an- - not io conflict with the folio--tog- -

particular rulei.
1 All iietiona concerninjr Internal

that may come before this Con-
vention,, aliall be determined by a majority of
the votes uf comities, each .county rAiUajrJ

neonle hv in r. In k I rcur w Po Un of IU tork, thatinserted three times lor one ilollar, andtwen- -
U.J tfl I.' j 6""? . an

.iinnfjiln. v . 6 ..SlutahatlatanapledSad U a ubriptiua..N ty-li- cents Int each cmlmusnce. n -- ...... .ir,iuuiiUlf ca - i iur inn rmt lilln. i.ih ih. rJ!ldMjWN!i weU L.1 Letts a a to the Kdilor must be pot) paid
FP lit 1 1 Til nf- tllff tittllVli-- - fil 'rt ;' T""---
1 ni.u iu ; ,u, c TOiTTii. jbu in in a oninrin rtf'Iliianc vine, a nen aemanued uy any member. pveaii .raUlheh wwfrl mheTit Mr. Van Buren was then the leader of ,

a powerful party in New York. The
wise necessartiy taKe place, without " ii pruon oi in Maw oi iorta ca

"

"XtrotWtjnesra'n by
majority of individual votes.
3'. The Delegation of each county fepre-(ente- d

in "this Convention, ebail appoint a
Teller,-an- whenever the question is taken
by emint'ies, one of the Secretaries shall call

rolina, require the apsedy construction of a rail
read from the town of Fayetteville la same point
on tha Yadkin rirer, above tba Narrows, and
tli ence by two branshea, tha oua runuinT di.

trusted witu the disbursement of said
fund, shall subscriba for tlie remaining
two fifths fur, and in behalf of the
State.

That as this Convention is notTrr
possession of sufficient- - information to

the adoption of some general principle,
they have reported a 'resolution recom-
mending to the Legislature, that when-
ever the stockholders of any internal
improvement company shalt have paid
three fifths of its stock, that the Stale

rectly to the town of Wilkeaboroush, tba other
running: serosa the valley of tha Catawba river,

the Mine of the county and the Te ller of that
cormty shall rise in hiii place and declare the

Mckday, October in.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE INTER-

NAL IMPROVEMENT CON-
VENTION, HEM) AT SALIS-
BURY, N.'C., OCTO.KER. 183G. .

At a meeting of the Delegates o
the Internal "Improvement Convention
held at Salisbury, the 1 Dili October,
183G.

Upon motion of Burton Craiire Eq.... ....f Tl .1 y.

intersect tna unariftston and Cincionativoie ot tlie bume.
enable them to act advisedly, itU in-

expedient for them, at this time, to re- -

animosity and rancor of party atrif
oon reached a fearful height, and per

vaded the whole Union from one
to the . other. The man could

scarcely be found in seveu cities who
had not taken sides, and wlw was not
eagerly engaged in maiataininj the"
side he had taken. To this remark,
however, Mr. V. Buren and hia whole "

party were exceptions. Froui 1831 to
Mr th.

4 The space within the ranse of nillar should take the remaining twi fifths. Kill Koad at the most eligible poiut. '
4th. Jit it rilved further That said com.ni nnirur across me buildinrr slial be aonronri. commend to the Legislature the putro.

nage or adoption of anv definite andated to the exclusive me of this Convention.
luittee shall Tespectfully request tba next La.
jillure, to grant such amendment to tbs cha

r our committee believe this to be the
most safe, equitable and just scheme
that the Legislature could adopt: for

and of such persons a nuy be admitted on particular scheme, in preference to
motion. others.

tor oi the Uapo rear, adkln and Pa Dee Rail
Read Company, as Io them shall seam most ad.
liwhlft; in.,..,. t'

LOPV r.OUIlf lllir tjir a mumnill unlaplum5 The President Vulli uuwiii, me u. invention wan onrin- -
, Tiicse resolutions were referred to! the- - opiirion that any scheme toutdfailtied bv th. epom-ntnien-t of Hurth'tt Mi ' Si-rt- t at arm-.-wb- ci --iha'tf : Thft Pl,.et

8!tipv Esq., of kiflf l fMHfY, Pieri 'r.Mtwi,.iiSrttr brdactuhi 'anditloappointed;; !. robrijytTtht: Ifslatur- - fI , "vmiiiii nipuynvur ii; uepuiy, ait, SUCH v M . Kovt'an. That a 4duaV wbseriiitittoa-to-tli- amount bflent of the (tmvrtrnh n.f It. u.,..:... ii. ,.i i . H'ta ,.Siauvi4iha prrfprwty -- of usiaj such n-- vr x one was conteruputea with the- v" " ' ' tl Kill meiw:neer. the toeation of the tTiarleston and Clnetiiriad wl:; .ti ' "
llie Resolution of Mr. Ciaifff, of Sail Road, on th. mo.t easterly practicabla t,."" 1C'V 0Wf.. WM .Mr. Van

President of this Convention,-whos- ' could they far a inoment believe, tliat
'tJ J. !!.l.!e memuriaUze the Le- - any company, which could not com-gmlatu- re

upon tlie necessity of adopt'-- man J a subscription for three fifths of
aua m ia, lakerouie mroDTH tds o title OrjVOr U Caroliusi ana

winslowj h(. j ot Comlirrfaiid, Scc-rtrie- .-

frwmrthe faHtwjng nan
ties a ppearedT present eii their creden
tials and took their seats.

which side they miirht. would carr. . - i. . , to take auch further steps a to them isy seem
eTrledianOT ;-lis stock,-cira-H xtrmplatn tf the Lcgis-'- 4 vith them therotc of New Yorfc.' ind

ing some-etier- al prineipl,- - for (heap" --

propriation of our portion of the surplus
revenue, to be received from the gene-
ral gavernment and that it is the o- -

the vo eofNew York must decide thaa ueae resoiutiiiiu were separstcly
up, considered, and unanimously question of the Pretidency. The de

taiure reiueu it ineir aid.
The next enquiry to which the at-

tention of your committee was directed
was. whether thev should rerouunpnil

K nyn for a slaiidinn; coftiniTtlee "
was

iatn.up anlortiv anMhe-44fw-tn- g

Delegates iiameil on suid conimittiee.
Rowan Burton Craig; Anson Alexan-35- r

Little; Ash It Murchison; Brunswirk
F. J. Hill; Bure Edward J. Erwin; Chat-hn- m

Ahraham Kcnclier, Cabarrus W. F.
l'hifar, Cumberland E. L. Winslowt Darid-o- n

Wm. R. Holt; Lincoln Rob. II. Hurtooj
MerkSfiiliurff J. M. Osborn; Montgomery

adopted.
pinion of this convention, that the two

Av.sax. -- Alexander AV. llrandon. Jhn
Grady, Cbarlet G. Nelm Alexanilar I. ttle.

Ami Cid- - Morjrnn llryant. Oil. Jantes
Maxvell, Roderick Murchinnn.

Hai aswicK I)r. Krederiak J. Hill.
Ilea Fd. Jonea Krwin, Wilhatn Mur- -

fifth principle be adopted: that is that
"

the adontion of a snccifie. Wut-- f.,i- - . Messrs. Abraham Renchet, Burton
Craige, E L. Winslow, John Mc-
Dowell and David Rhiuehart. were an- -

ciiou ot tiie contest therefore was iu .

the bauds of Mr. Van Buren, who, with)
hia whole party, (till furebure to de-
clare themselves. Standing apart from
tlve- - contest-.- they- - viewed the" fan rf., I "

whenever any rail road or navigation rail road or nut. Upiii this question,
cniP"y 'aU "e subscribed tlireejour coinmitteejare happy inLb.'injablc pointed the convmUtee under the firstIfeiitH, J4Uv Kew Hanorar Wra: 3; Lonh in ins oi us siuck, me state wil SUD- - to state Ihera wii ireat unsniumitT. i strife nt th, ninlhi.l. .iand fou rthreso lutions. 1: ZGraimrini-iefiir- iB tatlm. WawnfrarTinet- - Nashj Rutberf jrd-loh- a scriba llie remaining two hrio W ley alt felt that a time for aetvarrtia.t . - " , MV.lt,AVinslo-- , John W . IliHke. Jsumtirl W . UvnuDi: 8nrrv Jnainli Cn U'.l. 1'eregnne O. Roberts, D. P. Cald witii me seeming indifference of menII t, n - ,

wen, j on ii u. jivnum. Jnm, i l navinir loo concern . -- ..i. .

paid in the same ratio, as is paid by arrived; they all felt that generalizing
individual subscribers. would no longer satisfy the people they

Alfred Jones; Wokea Wm. P. Wauib; Ire-
dell J. P. Caldwell.

linjflu.t, Ree. Simion Colton, Robert C. Bel.
den, E L. M'inslo.

Ch4Th Hon. Abraham Rencher. Robt.
Osboi h, and Alexander Little, weru i possible interest in ih r-- nP Vi
afpowpfftHfrxotinifnn,',m XJ ..r" t 1.' . - J ., . .

" K . I
e table a renurt bv a rommin- - nf . I .,JJ .a,r' w "iitrti. n wan anye rn tins state uuon this resolution.Caiaat David Lonjr. Willi.m f. I'hi. ,n a word, indicating tli sliirhtest orefar.lUlic ineeUjofhrcitizenlorRo properly directed.,.acr,.ueorst KJutt. J;; rVifo, e wee- - lor- - etth er nsrtv." a rrft :

- On motion of D.vid F. Caldwell, it
was would bav supposed that' regard mz

nry n- - N.'""1"""?, Col. jancounly, upon Internal Improvement,

J V':1-- . f E. L. vVinslow of Ji'talvtd. That tha
the act, incorporating;Col. Humphrey,, juhn March. Wm. ll.Je n' J''and. it was taken up, readj

""u;rri UPU" "iccxpcuiciicy oi con- - wouiu lean to the most important prac-nectin- g

by a rail road, the Charleston tical results, but which if permitted to
and Cincinnati rail road, with some slumber, we might not be able to arouse
commercial mart within the limits of again for years.
North Carolina. ut while we all felt the great ne- -

By Mr. Rencher of Chatham. That eessitv of r?rotnmpn,linv uma .n.,;.
snii 1'e Uat Comnsnv

persom designated ba ! the strife as an unhappy family quarrel,
Vt S"10 TT1.' YdkittMlbc.r btendad, upon some fit opportu- -

j ? r 'na
the

hammer, J. p. Mbry, William Ad.lerton, an referred to tlie Standing ..commit- -
.law MWKV till .no luiNrni I mn ni alni.li. .. .... .ieorg Miiey, j.mea Eilia, John A. Horan, itee on Kuil Koads.

Smith.: I thorised by the said act, as soon as practicable. I V lhc,r.. Friendly cuunsfls,Casper The following: resolutions were of Uettlvtil further, That a committee of thre j "'"ensioni l the people.
Lai

lacoxM Msj. Ttufua Heed, James Camp- - the stamlinir committee ennuire into nrnivri nm.n whil, t n m;i,. ....t.. r . Atlefiglh; Mr.rVn Buren set out
fered, read and referred to tlte same
committee.

1iuiiivdu iroio pacit county reprasepted ioiJr ""e' V. Cowan, tlns Convention, to solicit aubae.intinn, in ihm- -...... .o.iihici ivmjr. sauiuei it. jjell, William Har-
bin, Joseph P. Caldwell, T. 8. Allison. Jas. or 01 nam company.By Jsmes Carrtpbell, of Iredell.

un motion ot 1). F. Caldwell, Esq.
fieiolved. That the thanks ofthi. f....

and which would afTord an outlet for
the vast surplus productions of-t- he

lands watered by the Yadkin and Ca-

tawba rivers and their tributaries,, we
could not so easily decide upon ' the
best and most practicable route. There
were various propositions before iw, fit
each had its friends. Some were for a
road from Raliegh to the mountains,

tlon bo, and ara hereby tendered t.i Mai. W.
O. M'Neil, and Maj. John N. Macomb, for

uyera, Wavu Waddell, Andrew Culdwell,
Jos Chamber.

Livcolb Rnbt. H. Burton,
David Iteinhgrdt, Perigrine G. RubeiU, Al--

II. Burton.
MKCiitxaauiio-Tliom- aa J. larier, Andrew

, Griar. Wm. A. Harris, John 13. Hjhs, James
M. Osborn, Wm. W. Long, Zeuas A Giier,
Alex. Crier.

MoarwoMKaT P r W. Simmnna, Francis
. IKk. R. Jordiuv E4.ad- Durrage, James

I.illey, P. It Liiley, Pail.arU Kirk, Gcoree
Ciowell.

$ Naw-HA.oT- William C. Ird.

JramjmJuo ou.a- - tour of observa- - --

tion to the South. He remained a day
or two in Washington, and then pissi--
on to the Carolinasand Georgia. "Now
what uew lights he received oa his
journey, I will not take upon in to
aUirm; but this much is nuWiou, to all
America, hat bastenios back to New
York he gave the aigoarXo his train":"

.MMludiinueuly-.-.fruui-Alr- e A- t-
lantic to tlie Lakes, they broke fjrth '
m oue siuiuilaueous burst ol deafenio-abu- se

of Mr.; Adams and his Irieuds",
which coutiuuvd withtut. abatement to,
the day of eleslion. and has not re ia,.,l

the expediency. of constructing. a rail
road from some one noint above the
Narrows, on the Yadkin River, to the
nearest point on Deep River, so as to
connect by means of a rail road the na-

vigation of the Yadkin River above
the Narrows, with the navigable wa-
ters of the Capo Fear and Deep Riv-
ers.

By Mr. Osborn of Mecklenburg.
Tlist said committee enrulr;and re.--:
port iu what manner and degree the
State of Nin th Carolina is interested
in the Charleston, Louisville and Cin-
cinnati Rail Road, and on which of
the several routes proposed for tlie lo-

cation of said road within the limits of

mat a committee oi persons be ap-
pointed by tlie Chairman of this meet-
ing to draft a memorial to the General
Assembly, praying, that able Engin-
eers be procured at the expense of the
Slate to examine and report ou the
practical utility and probable coat of

1. A Rail Rad from Fayetteville to Salis-
bury, -

2. A Rail Road from IiaUigh to Salisbury.
3. A Rail Road from Millon via.' Salisbury.

ti Morganton, or Rutherford..
4. A Rail Koad from Wilkesborouzh. via.

moir niienuance on tin convention, and tba
valuable information by them communicated.
- presented a letter
containing valuable statistical infonaa-tio- a,

which was ordered to be spread
upowthrjoMfnifom

Upon motion ofllamilton C. Jones,
Iittolvfd, That the thanks of thia

soma were fur. making Haywood tlie
starting point,- - while-other- s were of

that Fayetteville was the best
point at which to commence; and there

tion are due, and hereby tenderml ia 11.. .1.1...
uatxoK rrcuenclt Kasli. '! D. Bcane- -

Iur., P. C. Caaieron.
of tbe Presbyterian Church in this town for tba
use of their building, during the cession of the
Convention. ... , s

fitatcaville and Charlotte to the 8outh Caroli-
na line.

6. A Rail Road from Ralnich via. Cranhn.
to the present hour. But mark the
scouell General Jackson triumphed,.North Carolina her interest reouires Upon motion-o- f Warren Winslow,

of Fayetteville, it was unanimously

were as many opinions as to its termi-
nation as there were Is its commence-
ment. It seemed therefore, atone time
as if we would adjourn without reconv
mending any specific plan) but at
length, iu a spirit of patriotism and
compromise, the plan we here propose
in tlte third resolution, accompanying
this report was adopted. This nan.

rough and Salem to Wiikesborough.

By Dr. Thomas S. Buchelle, of
Wilkes. That the committee be fur-- 1

that she should insist.
By Mr. E. L. Winslow. ofCumbrr- - Hetolved, 1 hat tbe thanks of this

Uon are due, and are hereby tendered to Bart--
Iftt Sliipp, Esq.. Preside lit lf tills. 4T!nnvfrita-- it

laud. Tliat the committee enquire in

, h juaren was maue aecreta
ry of State. ; w

Here let me pause. The peifVct
organization of this faction wfieeliog
to the right or left or resting upon their
arms, or changing in solid colmnn, at"
the word of command is of itself

Kowii Abel Graham, Dr. Aehb'cl Smilli,
A. Hendersan, II... C. Junes, Archibald G.
Carter, Luecco Uilchrll. Robert UacNamata,' J ies E. , Kerr, Joseph W. Huoiplon Jjhn
Murphy, Nathan ChalHn, Burton Craie, Wm.
Chambers, Robert N. Flemmiiiif, Noah Par-tee- ,

Elkaniih J). Atutin Jmnrs C. llcCounau-rhey- ,
Abel Cowan, yicbael Hiuwn, Davidj'. Xaldwcll. Thorn Cr-ijf- e, Willbm Sl..ke,

. Chr'atian Brlnkle, Uiclnooiil Pear.i. C'Ba-we- ll

Harbin, primer Taylur, W.lliaai B.
W'ilaon, Tlioinas t;. PoUc.'

RcTaxaraaB Jahn aScUowcll, Jahn G.
Bynum, William E. Uills, Alex. Smith.

Seaav Josish Cowles, Nathaniel Bnyden,

to the expediency of connecting the
weiiern part of North Carolina, with

for the able, dignified.and impartial manner iu
winch he has presided over ita deliberoliona.your committee confidently, hope will

the Cap. e i' ear river at Mn. town nf i un motion of David F. Caldwell, it.. 'j uimirai lend ecommend the most nrp.ntil in n.ia -- ,.n..,:n- .i.- - wasrayetteviiie. a
IlfalveJ, That the thanks o! this Conven.judicious plan, in their judgment, of

tiier iiiitructed to enquire into, and
report on tlie practicability of the
route fjr a Rail Road from tlie head of
ihc Narrow to Wiikesborough, and
alio tlie propriety of an immediate
suney of that rouie, and also that they
t--

ke into consideration and report up
on the proba bt e amount of p rod u clion
and the kind that may be expected
fitim tin mountains in tliat quarter.

J " uu nuveity in a nation
... . iifii nuul. , nicy

most earnestly hope it will meet with r an a nntnt- m - . s -Iwar ilv, artiHitireby tendered to tlie" Seers- -immediately commencing this tmnort- -

an' work bv meansof a Taii "Toad,
pL.iu, repumicans, ana might af-for- d

matter Iur grave reflection, were '
not the mind lircsistiblv imnelied be.""

lanes 01 uiu VnvnUon, for their abls and
of tba --dmWof ieu-nooint-

.thc.approbatitm)t your body. By a
reference to the resolution alluded to.
it will be seen that your committee

By Mr. McClennahan of Chathamirtoe y. movn, William J. Park es. Jacob
Doutliet. Levi Cliappe'l. James Calloway, Yoni ir, xcr "the: still - graver probieta,That tlie committee consider Haywood

I il... ... . r ., f. v. ... - were ol opinion, that the road should
,r Frederick Long, AlfieJ W. Uartiii, J no. Hoi- - up noinr nr t i, i ana Mm,, ir,i.A. i..n . i . j ii uiaai, anu turougtv what per.

soative.- - w ihU :
ml,, Ato tha f they take into considera

On motion of Dr. Smith, ,

ItcMlvrd, That the proceedings of this
Tie published in the papers printed id

this town, and io tlie other journals of Aorth-Carolin- a,

friendly to tba internal improvement

X Wkb Wm. Boylan, Alfred Jow, Geo. 7-
- iiutiii vizmiii :

tion efiVcUd?. That it was a va.t vonamrnrv. r.ii,n.l . .. . I , r ., '

; --- 'r"rr, vi, ii mi couiuieuceai r ayeuevuie,i.narunwluci the centra rail road should com- - vvest to the Yadkin river at some point
mnlt '

r
" ab-iv- the Narrows, and that thia pointBy Murchison of Ashe. That of intersection should be connectedthe committee enquire into the piscti- - with Wiikesborough by one branch: &

w. Marti ecai.
Wiiees William P, Wangh, William C,

tion the practicability of opening the
River Yadkin, from the Narrows to
Wiikesborough, aud the relative cost
and advantage ot a Rail Road or wj--
fer'cirniTnunlcafi

vi uur oiaie,J.mmet, Joseph W, llacket, Tho. S. Bou- -
rr..j, ,ulu,CMauu cuiicerted iur tuc
purpose oftakingntd its own keepin- -
tlie oCices and salaries of the Goveiu"

Upon motion of Abraham Tlonrhnrchelle, James R. Dodpe, Wm. I'cden, John J taxi a

lk?.V9,nv.c.ntionjidjoorn?4 ...v..., ,nv uuu sirraii, anu ot exxluu
tnr. br theiniYern'awiirir.Mii'Krn:L

. ....... . t .nc iU t. .men- - uail Koad on another. Uy Ibis route.tVlmjusuH.AsrtL. .aVi.4Wa-wU- . mUpon moilou of G
anTH was unanimously resolved, thai Iiat the committee enquire into" tlie ll other cititeus from the hope or pros- - -: A V r ",EorP- - Joartommittcrare of opinion, that as

iM.ng the Cape Fear. Yadkin and Pee Urge, as wealthy and populous a secMai. W; J. McNeil, and Mai. 3olin .vou vompatiyi passeu oy t,on of the State will be afforded the

wm mm. A II.VtUI,rilt
Javss R. Do os a, y '

Wiaaxe Wmstow, 5 '"-- .

f

s.i.i..atsi n n in, mjj uMsuwauiat'ga'a
MR; VAN BPRE.V BROUGMr I.XTO

. . - COURT. - -
We give below s full length portrait of Mr

V. tl ,.!,. . .

tha Legislature ol North Carolina in
183S, be referred to said committee.

The Drocecdinsrs of different meet.

y.vi.vi iitipiiuon m uiem -- t uat the
conspirators recognized nM4 peculiar !

nnnciples of policy, no- - maxims of,
Uovcrnroent, no rules otright or wron--- '

"

but held tbemslerei free to prvfess as ,

N. Macomb, be invited to take seats
in this Convention,, and to participate
n its deliberations, and that arommit-te- e

of two be appointed by the pres-
ident to inform them thereof. ,

7 Gerfiv Thomas G. Polk; and David

ings and Conventions, were offered bv
Samuel King of Iredell, and Warren

wn,cn --rwa br Mr. bfcasiori ; might reqaire. just suchPrice, one of the Whhr BM. r nl. .n..,. "."

uest mode of securing the
of the State in works of Internal

and particularly, whether
it would be the better course to urge
the assembly to pledge tlie. State for
ihe fiubf Ci iption of of the stock
in works of Internal Improvement
within this State, after individuals
shall have paid or secured to be paid
the other,

By Alfxed Burton, of Lincoln. That
the committee enrjoire into the propri

Winslow of Cumberland, and referred
to the standing committee. "F, Caldwell, Esq. were Appointed saitl

.committee. " '
MarylandTJio mmjikmteli up to.from Pmt M litriOa best suit the objects
turajn.jiijinMjiat.lo-l- f

means of transporting their produce to
a market as by any other practicable
scheme that could be brought to your
attention. ":..,.,

Our attention was next directed to
the propriety of giving some expression
of opinion as to the route whicliwe
thought the Charleston and Cincinnati
Rail Road should take, through the
State. Our opinion was soon made up
upon this subject, after a statement
from a member of our body that some
of the stockholders of that company
were anxious to locate the road west of

history of Mr. Van Buren for the put twelveupon motion ot II. C Joner, Esq., compact were , distinctly understood
d agreed upon beforehand and h.tyears, hia life, hia character, bis consistency, his

every man had given to them his "full
ety oi connecting the Charleston and
Cincinnati Rail Road with Fayetteville
by Rail Road, so cs to intersect the

the Blue Ridge, a location, which if
Yadkin. -

By H. C. Jones, of Rowan. That
they enquire into the propriety of con-
necting the town of Fayetteville by
means of a Rail Road with some point
above the Narrows of the YdkiD, al-

so the propriety of connecting the last;
mentioned point with some point on
the Cawtawba.

By F. J. Hill, of Brunswick. That

cousenianu approbation are facts of.
whuh no rational tnind can doubt. ,
- - But the mystery of the phenomenon
is still unexplained. The point which
puzzles me is, how so many freemen s
spresd over so wide a space, proud of
that equality which they had bren
taught to regard as their inestimable
birth-righ- t, could be approached, with :

tlie immoral and debasing proposal to ' '

sieze upon the offices, the power and
the money of the State, and, by con- -'
fining the distribution of the plunder
to their own body, virtually ; exclude
eveiy other freeman from those cove,
nanted privileges, for th fniini..

' Kowa n, a romini ttee ot five Del
was appointed to draw up rule

and regulations for this convention and
report morning, Messrs. IL
C. Jones, Samuel King, Abraham Ren-chc- r.

Jolut A.' Hogan and John W.
Huske, were appointed said committee.

Mr. Craige, of Rown, submitted
the following resolution.

Resolved, That a standing committee con-
sisting of one member from each county rep-
resented in this conventien, be appointed bv
the President, to whom all specific propoai-t,o- n

.'tive to tbe location of a Kail Roadr Had Boad. .hall be referred.
.. Said motion lies upon the Table.

Upon motion of David F. Caldwell,
tsq. the Convention adjourned until

10 o'clock.

Tuesdat, Oct. 11, 1836.
I ne Convention met pursuaat to ad-

journment, when the President taking
the Chair, James Campbell, of IredelL
prespnted tlie foil-wi- ng resolution,
which was unanimous! ,i..r

A survey heretofore made by Mr.
Rawle, was presented by E. L. AVins-lo- w

of Cumberland, and referred to
the same committee. T . .

On motion of Mr. Iluske of Cumber
land,hc Convention adjourned until

ten o'clock
r Wednesday, October 13, 1836.

The Convention met pursuant to ad-

journment, and was opened with prayer
by the Rer. Mr. Cojton of Cumber-
land. , v

Mr. Craige, from the standing com-
mittee, made the following report:

The committee to whom was. refer
red the various resolutions yesterday
submitted to the convention, have had
tlie same under consideration, and re-

port: ' " ;
.'

That they have given the various
propositions submitted to them is pa-
tient an investigation as the time allot-
ted to them would allow; before, how
ever, they took into consideration the
various specific plans for the location
of a Rail Road, which were referred to
them, they thought it right and proper
to report to this convention some gep-er- al

rule, by which thej thought the
Legislature should be governed in ma-
king appropriations for works of

a ware of the want of means on the

they enquire into the expediency of
connecting the Western part of the

made, would deprive us of any partici-
pation in the advantage of said road.
Your committee therefore, believing
that we had the right to participate in
the advantage of said work, have di-
rected me to report a resolution recom-
mending to your body the appointment
of a committee to memorialize the Le-
gislature upon tliis subject and to u se
suchjueans as will be most likely to
make us participants in that stupend-
ous work. ' v r ':

In conclusion,' your committee Will
indulge the hope, a hope founded upon
their knowledge of the character of the
members composing your body, that
sectional feelings will be sacrificed up-- o

the altar of the public good: that up-o- n

the propositions reported by them.

mou.vM.tt action la N, Yerk, at Washington and
abroad, are briefly spread before the people,
How different are the merits and qualification1
of Mr: Van Buren and Judge While the one
distinguished for a lift of adroiineaa, cunning
imd change tbe other for purity, consistency,
and bis disinterested devotion to the people.

Let me bring Mr. Van Buren into
Court .

"
.

;

. During tlie canvass preceding tke
of 1824, there were four can-

didates in the field, namely Gen. Jack
son, Mr. Adams, Mr. Crawford, and
Mr. Clay I f these gentlemen stood
before the people upon their own 'meri-
ts,- except Mr, Crawford, who was
brought out, under tlie imposing sane
tion of a Congressional caucus at Wash
iogton, the prime mover of which was
Martin Van Buren. .The people fail
ed to elect their President, and Gen.
Jackson entered the House of Repre-
sentatives, backed by 93 electoral
votes, Mr. Adams by 88, and Mr.
Crawford by 53, Mr, Cla being ex-
cluded. The House, voting by States,
conferred the Presidency on Mr, Ad-
ams, in derogation, as it was strongly
iot4idr-.- f the-4per- if; right of Gen-
eral Jackson, Mr. Van, Huren

of which his fathers fought and aa
State, with the Wilmington and Ra-
leigh Road at the mot eligible point
which may present itself, on the same.

By Mr. Mordecai. of Wake. That
in the opinion of thia, convention, the

as well as their own. And when thus
approached, how , could they be thus
persuaded, corrupted, and case-har- d

ened against all the natural suestions
of conscience, patriotism atnl honor?

a liberalLegislature ought to adopt
and judicious system of Internal Im-
provement, having reeard to the inteW

Resolved, That at (be rneetin-le- st of the whole State, without
Mention rarh mn-nt- n- ,i.. . . . ...!,: ai..a -- t - : . . , .. T-- as well as upon all others that roar be

I, !. J r .itnmm rnsiucnc invita i auiiuic uiai oi but particular teCUOnminister of the trosnel to th. - r ..n
Meeting with prayer.

auuiiuiieu i or your consideration, you
will have an eye alone to the interests1 . 1 hat for this purpose it be recom--

xui me worst aspect ot the case
was the open, the avowed, the shame-f- ul

effrontery with vliich they proclaim-
ed their turpitude. The contest was
one, which, in the firm belief of the
great mass of the American PenlQ.
involved "pri .

and jupnn the triumph of which was to
depeml the purity, if not the very

of the rood old North State. All ofa member of thia body. ,
uiriuieu to me iegibiaiure to appropn-a- e

the whole, or the greater part ofHnn...!: : ,i . .
which is respectfully submitted. -

B. CRAIGE, CA'm.- it oemg cauea to or the irplus Revenue, which may be Wttnf nfpart of tha State, as welt as
. v wones, irora tne com - fl4Ivttl, Tliat CAsuiiiaea ef fiv I ep-- - J .J- - V.y.MUII Ul ,,.

Lnwford;yvhoseTlfi:ht. mccbrdi n i
-

f
allotted to ihi --Stateiia work of In--l dhtpositioo W the part of Jh members

.tern&l fmproyement, to tje disbursed of the Legislature, to furtrish tlit vari- -
raiu 0B rlw nd regilations, mad rv.,.wu, .hw, uuij m uau u ui araw op

memorial to th next Legialatur, reooremand- - the rule proposed, was far inferior to
aicuceoi our mosi .cnfmiieit jntUu.

f tions. Party fetUo hadafrea,. ilTHi- -


